
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

i c' and flencral Interest, Galhered

it Home or Clipped Urn our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Both Black and Smokeless Pow

der Shells at Johnstou's.

The Irvnn Store is showing a

fine assortment of Watches,
Ciocks, end Jewelry.

Ladies' and girls' Jacket Suits
at Harry Huston's. Prices and
styles right.

Dr. B. B. Campbell and L L
Cunningham, of New Grenada,
a pair of New Grenada's square
men, spent a day or two at the
County Seat last week.

Hunting Coats, Vests and Pants
at Johnston's.

Ruth Arnold, of
broke her leg m a fall resulting
from slipping on the skin of-gra- pe.

She was hurrying to
school when tha accident happen-

ed.

Men's Cjrd Pants $1 25 per
pair at Johnston's.

William C Donnelly, a former
teacher in Fanuett township,
Franklin county, has been ap
pointed to a position in the cus
turn house in Philadelphia at $1

400 per year.

Ladies' Jacket Suits at John
8 ton's.

David Thomas lort a pocket
book last Wednesday evening
containing two five dollar bills be-

tween McQuade's s'o:e in this
place and Thomastown. Mr.
Thomas cannot well afford tins
loss, and while the finder may be
tempted to keep it, in the end it
will be much better to return it
to Mr. Thomas, who will be glad
to reward the finder.

Fall Styles Ladies' Cjats at
Johnston's.

It pays an owner in dollars to
giV9 his buildings a good coat of
paint and make the premises
shipshape if he is contemplating
selling. It will gi 'e just as large
a return in chunks of solid calls-factio- n

for himself and family if
he isn't thinking of selling; Es-
pecially is such improvement of
the place to be commended from
the standpoint of the passerby.

A full new line of Meni Cloth-
ing at Johnston's.

You can have your Watches,
Clocks, and Jewelry repaired at
the irwm Store.

It is wages spent for things
that are either useless or harm-
ful more largely than the injus-
tice of economic conditions under
which men labor that are respon-
sible for the most abject types of
poverty to be" found in this and
other countries. And yet they
are factors which the average stu
dent of our social and economic
ills is wont almost entirely to ov-

erlook.

Men's 50c. Work Shirts at 85c.
at Johnston's.

Now is the time to clean house:
so don't forget that Seylar has
the Alabastine. Use it on one
room and you will never want
any more paper or whitewash.

The young calf before it reach
es tne age of a month may be
easily dehorned, prevented from
having horns, by rubbing caustic
potash on , the skm just over the
emnyro horn'. The hair should
be removed immediately over the
spoiandthe caustic rubbed on
till the skin is pink. Care should
ie taken not to have the chemical
come in contact with the hands
as it will burn the skin.

Take care of your stomach. Let
Jvoooi digest all the food you eat
for that is what Kodol does. Ev
ery tablespoon ful of Kodol di
gests 2 pounds of food. Try It

ay. It is guaranteed to re-
lieve you or your money back
Sold by Trout's drug store.

arsons who are in the habit
of forgetting umbrellas and pack
ages on train when traveling will
horeafter bo required to pay for
the tracing and returning of their
lost property by the railrcad
company. Uy a recent ruling of
the commerce commission onniw- -.

lng to such matters, a person who
wishes a lost article traced must
pey for the sei ding of messages
ana also ror the return of the
artlclo. Railroad emolovna
not permitted to make use of

pany wires, phones train
service without compensation
the carrier.

lost
are
the

com ' or
to

Cloyd Everhart left Saturday
morning for Huntingdon, where
he will begin his winter term of
school.

II II. Ibraler, E q , of Burn'
Cabin, dropped m to our sanctum
while in town yesterday, and ad
vanced his subscription to the
News another year. Squire
Ilertzuria one of the Charter
members of the News, be having
been on the list from the date of

the first issue.

llev. T. Davis Richards, of Ger
mantown, Md., and his brother
Albert, of the Department of Jus
tice, Washington, D. C. were in
town a short time yesterday at
tending to business connected
with the estate of their late fa
ther, the Hon. Jno. T. Richards,
deceased.

Horse Powders ! Your money
back if they doa't do the work;
that's us ! Seylar's Drug store.

Shade Gap had a big fire Mon
day. It broke out in the McGow
an Hotel about noon, and owing
to the scarcity of water, and no
organized fire department, the
devouring element had free
course, and was not gotten under
control until the hotel building,
the public school building, town
ball, and the big Swan store build
ing were totally destroyed. It is
said that there is no insurance on
the hotel building.

The State has been divided into
wenty-thre- e districts by the

Directors of the census, for each
of which a supervisor will be ap
pointed, who will have charge of
the work in the territory em
braced therein. Fulton county
is in the 13tb district with Miff
lin, Huntingdon, Snyder, Juni-
ata, Perry and Union embracing
all the counties in this congress
ional district but Franklin, which
is attached to another census dis
trict.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
the safe, sure, easy, gentle little
liver pills. The original Carbol-lz- ed

Witch Hazel Salve is De- -
Witt's. Thename is plainly stamp
edonevery box. Itisgood for cuts,
burns, bruises, sores, boils, and
sunburn hut it is especially good
for Piles. Sold by Trout's drug
8 tore.

Rav. B. W. Arnett, M. A. D. D.
Presiding Elder, Philadelphia,
Pa.; Rev. C. C. Dunlap, D. D.,
Harrisburg; Rev. J. T. Bunn, Me
c'aanicsburg; Rev. R H. Shirley,
D. D. and Rev. Albridge, Carlisle;
Rev. J. C. V. Burbage, Cham--
bersburg; Rev. W. D. McKenzie,
Mercersburg; Mrs. Mary E Pur
vis, Newark, N. J., and Mrs. Kath
rine Miller, Greencastle, distin
guished members of the A. M E
church, called to see Isaac Wat
son and family last Thursday, on
their way to Cito, to attend min-

isterial meeting at the Cito A M

E Mission.

THE ROAD TO SUCCESS

has many obstructions, but none
so desperate as poof health. Sue
cess to day demands health, but
Electric Bitters is the greatest
health builder the world has ever
known. It compels perfect ac
tion of stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels, purities and enriches the
blood, and tones and invigorates
the whole system. Vigorous
body and keen brain follow their
use. You can't afford to slight
Electric Bitters if weak, run-
down or sickly. Only 50c. Guar
anteed by Trout's drug store.

"Jack-fros- t" has again
some parts of our township.

H. S. Sharpe, wife and two
sons, were among those that
spent Sunday at B, R. Simpson's.

Orpba Hess and Flora Shives,
of Ayr. spent a few days last
week with Orpha's brother
Claude and family, and other
friends here.

THOMPSON.

invaded

Miss Esther Waltz is quite ill
at this writing.
" Miss Georgia Pittman is spend

ing sometime with her brother
Ezra and family, at Hancock.

Some of Willard buyder's
friends gave him a pleasant sur
prise last Saturday evening.

Mrs. David Gordon ana Mrs
U. G. Humbert have returned
to their homes, after having spent
a 'veek with the former's daugb
ter and the latter 's sister, Mrs
George Gilbert, at Greencastle
Mrs. Gilbert was in very poor
health during their visit

Preaching at Damascus at 10

aNm. next Sunday; at Reboboth
at 3 p.m., and singing at Anti
uch at 7:80 in the evening.

Upon

For the Children's Sake

Try Foods Shot from Guns

Let us put it up to the children
this question of their breakfast food.

Serve them a dish of Puffed Wheat
or Puffed Rice, then ask what they
want to have next.

See if your children, like legions of
others, are delighted with these queer
foods.

There are no other foods in exist-

ence which are anywhere near like
these. So we cannot compare them
with others.

Puffed Wheat-l- Oc Puffed Rice-1-5c

These are the foods invented by 1'rof. An-

derson, and this is his curious process;

The whole wheat or rice kernels are put into

sealed guns. Then the guns are revolved for
sixty minutes in a heat of 550 degrees.

That fierce heat turns the moisture in the
grain to steam, and the pressure becomes

s

Made by Quaker Oats Company

YOUNG MAN MAKE YOUR CHOICE.

the Decision of the Young
Depends His Career.

Life is made up of choices. The
oung man who decides that

first essential in a successful ca
reer is to make a practice of get-

ting drunk by the time he is
twenty will be out of the running
at thirty, says the Johnstown

ribune. lie will be working-fo- r

another. His choice was wrong.
His companion who decided

that one could be a good fellow
without descending to low prac-
tices, will be an employer at for-

ty, other things beiny equal.
The poolroom patron of tweuty

will not know much of the history
of his country at thirty. He will
be in the rauks of those who will
complain that a fellow does not
get a fair chance in this world.
His companion who makes
choice nf evenings well spent at
twenty, will not be looking for a
job at forty. He will make the
job for himself.

Nothing in this you say? Let
no young man deceive himself on

this point. The world is made
up of leaders who as boys made
right choices.

Living is serious business.
There are prizes to gain, but they
are not to be had for asking.
Read the biography of a man who
is promoted to a great position at
forty five or fifty. In every in
stance, you will find that he may
have remained apparently in a
stationary position for fift-e-

years of his life. But you will
find also that he worked to an
end during those fifteen years.
He chose to be industrious.
And do you know that industry
never goes unrewarded?

Industry is not ' working" for
somebody and then going home
at night with folded hands. It is
doing "on the side" in spare
moments work that it will
fit one for life on. Try it in faith.
The dark places will disappear as
the years pass, and later on you
will look back and say: "I made

right choice when I was
twenty. I can see it now in the
result."

Judge Sadler received an anony
mous letter Saturday morning,
dated Friday, stating 'i write
ycu these few lines as a warning
to you if you do not reduce some
of sentences imposed Friday
within thirty days, we people of
Carlisle will blow your residence
up and kill you. Look out, take
this into consideration and if you
will not we will."

Th Idtal Oil for Ither
eooltd or water-coole- d

chines. VlauilM from Peon
ylvania Crude Oil light in

color, which mean a tbeoluie)
freedom from carbon.

WAVE KI.Y fePKCf At, 1

liilnollt footle freely through
en jr style lubricator, end will u4

onyeai la the ouldeefc wettihtt.
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To knowthese crisp, gigantic grains
the only way is to try them.

They are puffed to eight times
natural size. They are four times as

porous as bread.

They are nut-lik- e and brown. They
digest more easily than any other
cereals known.

But cold type can't describe them.
Let one dish, tomorrow morning, tell
your folks the story.

Then the guns are unsealed, and the steam
explodes. Instantly every starch granule is

blasted into a myriad particles.

The kernels of grain arc expanded eight
times. Yet the coats are unbroken, the shapes
are unaltered. We have simply the magnified
grain.

One package will tell you why people de-

light in them. Order it now.

only The

FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN.

900 Acres Fine Land in
Buck Valley, Fulton Coun- -
ty. Pa.. Belonging to Estate
ofJ. T. Richards, deceased.

222 acres of this is cleared
and under state of cultivation.
Three houses, two bank barns,
and other necessary buildings.
Will be sold either as a whole
or in subdivisions. Will make
tour nice farms for general
cultivation, chicken or stock
ranches, or orchards; soil well
adapted to peaches, chestnuts
and other fruits. Deer, tur-

key, pheasants, etc. abound in
the forests and it would be
well suited for a hunting and
fishing club.

For price, terms, etc., ad-dre-

T. D. RICHARDS,
Attorney-in-Fa- ct for Heirs,

Germantown, Md.

The handsome dwelling of Dr.
Sappington at Webster Mills nar-

rowly escaped destruction by fire
Tuesday night. About rciduight
the family was aroused by the
smell of smoke, and upon exami
nation they found that the wood
construction about a concrete
fireplace had become ignited by
the heat from the cement, and
was already assuming threaten-
ing proportions. Prompt and

action alone saved the
building from total destruction.
As it was, the damage to the
builiing is estimated at one hun-
dred dollars, covered by insur-
ance in the Hartford Fire Insur-
ance Company.

Oo Wiib Rush.

The demand for that
stomach, liver, and kidney

cure, Dr. King's New Life Pill-s-
is astounding. At Trout's drug
store, they say they never saw
the like. It's because they never
fail to cure sour stomach, consti-
pation, indigestion, biliousness,
jaundice, sick headache, chills,
and malaria. Only 25c.

London has a population ex-

ceeding that of the entire state of
Pennsylvania, and yet last year
had only twelve cases of murder,
a number that was exceeded by
some single counties in this
state.

li you oava any ouncuiiy ut
obtaining -

Waverly Special
from your dealtr or ffaraga. com
muoicatt with us at one and wa
will aoa that you ara suppllad.

Tarrtct laarlcatiaa wlta
I carkoa Ssassll."

Wararly Oil Works Co.

ritubura, i'b.

Western Maryland Railroad Company.

In Effect September 26. 1909.
Trains leave Hancock u follows;

No. 655 a. m. (dully) for HiiKerstown. Ba-
ltimore, Waynesboro, Chambersburtf.
UDd iutermediule. "

No. 4 10 Of a. m (week dnys) Hultlmore, Get-
tysburg York uud intermediate.

No. 8 'i M p. m. (week days) llultlmore and
HtatioDH. Vestibule truirj

with observation buffet cur.
No. 18 no a. en. (week days) Cumberland, and

Intermediate.
No. 812. p m. (week days) Little Orleans.

Old Town. Cumberland. Klklns und
west. Vestibule train with observation
bullet car.

No. 6 p. m (dully) lenves llultlmore 4 15

p. m., Haiferstown p. m.
All trains make connection lit Hrucevtl for

Frederick und trains 6 uud 4 (or points north
and at llultlmore (Union Station) for I'hila,
duiphla and New York.

F. M. HOWELL, C. W. MYERS,
Gen. Fuse. A tft. Agent.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
All Work Guaranteed.

Will be in olllce from Thursday ev
enlng until Monday morning of each
week.

IV. M. COMERER,
agent for

7Hi. GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

Eiecftric
Driers

Succeed when everything else tails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

K J.IGHT RUNNING
I Plain mm L

Jfymt want ltrir a Vibrating Rtiul tie, Rotary
HUuUlv ur a HIiik la Tlinnd t'Auia AHUcAJ

be w lug Mitctilua wrlut to
THt IIW HOMI ItWIMI MACHIN! COMMIT

Oratngai, Mauaat.
Hnr Kwlnc machine, are made tnullresanilH at

tliuUilT. kutlh Maw lluiuaU niulo lw asac.
Our vujtont? nvr na out.

. atoM f mbaris stasia sMUy.
auatatas ..

6. W. REISNER & CO.

NEW
' FALL

GOODS
We will show our friends all the wanted

' Domestics, Muslins, Calicoes, Ginghams,
Flannelettes, Outings, &c., at old Prices.

BLANKETS
at any Price you name. As good Blankets
at 75c. as we sold last year at $1.00. A
large line of Wool Blankets, strictly all
wool, Home-Mad- e that can't be beat.
The largest line of

DRESS GOODS
we have had for years, and the Prices
not one bit up. See them and prove for
yourself.

Ladies' Coat Sweaters
the second lot already this season,
nice. Our line of Ladies', Misses'
Children's

COATS
are ready now, and
have all our

Very

by Saturday we will

Ladies' Coat Suits.
This is something new with us, we
are determined that it shall be a success
so far as GOOD FITTING, WELL MADE,
up-to-d- ate ALL WOOL, You
all in our line of Suits. Look

and

and

can see it
them over.

G. W. Reisner & Co.

Racket Store
We Are Ready For Fall Trade

With the Largest Stock
We Have Ever Carried.

On underwear we never sold as much as last year. In ladies we

were fortunate In getting the same poods we had three years ago,
this same goods last year would have sold for 35c. We can sell
them now for 2.'tc. or 43c. a suit. See these before you buy. And
the children's separate goods never were better 10c. to 30c each.
We certainly can sell you a good one for boys at 24c, each. We
have again got in another case of that 1H oz. Men's blue under-
wear that we have sold for eight years and It is one ounce heav-
ier to the piece than last year, 4.1c. each or 8V;. a suit. A nice
medium weight for men at 23c., 3'c. and 4Sc. Coat Sweaters at
4.')C., 4Nc., (i:c., f 1.26 and ll.UO. See our line of wool underwear
tor ladles and men, it is great. Also our line of heavy knit
shirts at 45c. and (i5c.

Eureka 21 ounce Fodder Yarn full 100
strings, not 75 and 80 as usually sold, this
makes quite a difference 6 4c. per lb.,
25 or 50 pound coils.

Clothing! Clothing!
We surely can please you as we b,ave almost any thing ycu would
want from the little fellow 4 years old to the oldest man. We have
a nice line of overcoats tor everybody. Set' these goods and
save money.

Bang! Bang! Bang!
The time for shooting game will soon be here, and from what we

can gather It is going to be plenty. Well we have made arrange-
ments tor It any how. We are handling this year the new Black
Winchester and the new Club DJack Shells at 42c. The Kepeaier
In smokeless at 00c. Just got 1 doxen Hopkins and Allen single
barrel automatic shell extractor Shotguns that we can sell at f i.oO.

This is what they are worth iu the city to-da- '

Linoleum! Linoleum!
Just got a nice lot of 1 yard wide In 2 yard pieces that we can sell
at 25c. per yard. Also our 2 yard wide at 05o., and then the nicest
thing you ever did sea at 75c. per yard.

Don't forget that we handle all the leading brands ot Shoes, such
as Champion, Walk-ove- r, Queen quality, Sels and Deer-skl-

We certainly can please you.

See our Bed Blankets at 6Uo. a pair.'

HULL & BENDER,
AlcConncIIsburg, Pa.


